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Details of Visit:

Author: Goose123
Location 2: Paddington / Lancaster Gate
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 14 May 2009 1800
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Near Lancaster gate, Parking a pain.
First floor flat, room quite small and bathroom needs a refurb

The Lady:

Very lean, not quite as attractive as pics suggest, age probably closer to early to mid twentys rather
than the advertised 19.

She is also quite dark skinned / tanned.

The Story:

Overall a poor service, kinda pissed off really because i booked her on the strength of the good
reports she has on the barracuda website and the one here, but i since noticed that someone has
posted a negative report here for her which i missed by a few days.... damn!

So anyways onto the action, basically no french kissing (she had bad breath anyways),
no attempt at blow job (not even covered!)
excessive use of lube,
and a rather cocky attitude.

She also answered the phone at least 4 times while i was fucking her, and each time I had to slow
right down to stop the bed banging so the caller wouldnt hear, and she even sent a text while she
was riding me in cowgirl (didnt know whether to laugh or cry!)

Once we got chatting, she seemed like a nice girl and warmed up a bit towards the end of the
session, but really for ?150 an hour a certain level of service is expected and cetainly wasnt
delivered from janine on this occasion.

Ive seen numerous ?150 girls over the years, and usually always had good experiences, only a few
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have been negative, but this one really pissed me off as i could have got this service from a ?60
parlour.

I ended up leaving early as i couldnt shoot my load due to the excessive lube used, and her
repeated attempts at wanting to wank me off was getting annoying and offputting...

So i then went home horny, frustrated and still with a full sack just dying to be drained .... so i turned
to the net and managed to book another escort for an outcall to my house (for the first time ever),
and to my suprise an amazingly attractive young lady arrived at my door within 20 minutes and
gave me a good old shagging on my own bed, great stuff!

My advice would be to avoid Janine though.
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